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The George Fawcctt Company. c
Of Into yeara tho queatlon pf ucttng

has hocome ono inrgely of porsonallty.
Managara ougngn netors becaiise thoy
loolc ninl apeak llke tho ehnraetorh In
tlie play. Artliur Wlng Plnnro onco

Kot one of 11 1k club waltors to play
tlie pnrt of a stagn wnlter, whom the
niillior thought he roacmblod, Wm. 1C
iiindy perHiuwled n totai ntrnnger In
0 smoklnfif car on a Weatbrn trnln to
Jnin hls company bocauso hls oyo toid
blm that ho wns the typo of man tho
play demandod.

All this, in tlie oplnion of many, is
rallier to bo regrottod, not only bo-
cnusd lt kllls vorsntlilty ln young net-
ors, but slao bocause It often prevents
them from socurlng pnrts for wtrlcH
thoy mlght he porhapa best sulted. Mr.
Goorge Kawcett, In hls company to
Opon tlie Acadomy of Muslo on Mon¬
day, lias mado no such mlstake-), |t |q
olalmed, Thero aro four or (lve mom-
bi-rs of It qultn capable and ready to
play lcadlng parts, lf thoac parls are
siiltnlile tn thelr personallly.
or Miss Porey Flaawel] llttlo need bo

sald.sho Ih Miss Porcy liaswell,
Hinrmirig, beautiful nnd talented, re-
qulrlng no further Introdtiotlon to
Richmond or any other clty for that
matti-r. ,
Miai Molly Ilrndy hag not been seen

in Rlchmpnd for some years, her last
appcarance belng wlth ono of Mr.
Fnwcott'a companlea, of which Frank
Gllmore anri Graco Kimball were tho
prlocJpala. She was very succnssful
In-the charactcrs she created, nnd bo-
oarna qulto ii favoritc wlth tlie theatre-
goers of this clty. Hlncn tlien she bas
played a grent innny roles, and her
art li,iK flevoloped winderfuily.

MIsi Angala McCaull, the Ingonuo of
the Company, ls a very charmlng young
lndv nti.l a clevnr actreSS. Klie ls tliO
daughter of Col. J»hn McCaull. who,
wlth headquartors ln Baltlmore, sent
Dut ojiern. companles that Includcd
sltiK'Ts nnd comedians who aro fa-
¦:nous to-day. Miss McCaull'a theatrlcal
careor began before she had flntahed
wlth her aohoolbooka. Iler flrat en-
gagoment was wlth Riehard Mansllcld,
thon she was engaged by Davld
Belasco, an.l wns wltb Mrs. Lealle
Carter wlien she scored n sensntlnnal
auccess ln 'The Heart of Maryland"
at the ir-ral.i Hqnare Thcatro. New
York. Last soason she wns wltb Ilen-
rleftn tCroaman In "Mary, "Mary, Qulte
Contiary," nnd "As You Llke XV.

U'alt'T I>. (Jreene, who plnya tho

many widely different roles. Ilo wns
wlth Louifl Mann for two yeara. and
wlth Wm. II. Crnne in "Tho Morry
Wives of WIridaoT," In Glllette's "Seoret
Service," "Shenandoah," and many
other notnble aui-'-esses. He ls very
populnr in Baltlnjere; where he has
been playfng thisi wintor.
Regan H ighaton/flna played so much

In Richmond thai 'RIneodl no ndvertiH-
Uik. Hta admlreriJCllI be glad to wel-
cotne blm liack. Hl#ce hls last perforrn-
¦\nce here, be plajffd ln Davld Belasco'a

Scriip In "Aromid the Clock" at llie Hlji.ii Thriitrc thls week.

productlon of "Tho Heart of Mary-
land."
Thomas H, Thorne, It la sald, comoH

of a flno old thoatrlcal stock. Hla
fnther Is well known tr> thentro-goers,
and hls grandfather, Dlck Thorne, was
a manager In I/ondon for years. Hls
unoie, Tom Thorne, wlll bo romembored
better probably than nny of tho fam-
lly. lt wa« ho, who In partncrshlp wlth
David JamoB and the famous Montague.
producod su''h plays as "Our BoyB."
His famlly woro very avorse to Tom'a
g'dng on the Btage, but It may bo sald
that they ehnngod their nplnlons nfter
he mndo hls llrst errvphatlo hlt wlth
Mtb. Dnngtry In "Tho I^generatoB."
Slnco then Mr. Thorne hns followod
wlth many bucccbhos, appearing wtth
Kyrlo B'llnw In "ltaffles" nnd Arnold
Day In "Oandlda."
Robert Peyton Cnrter ls on Engllah

actor, who haa played with l^Viywoll-known companles, among tiram
Modjeaka, Manafleld, and lately ln tho
revlval of "Charley's Aunt."
James Bcvlns ls also a capablo actor,

and wlll becomo a fnvorlte.
Seats nro now on salo for tho open-

Ing, which wlll bo "!<eah Kleseluia,"
one of tho most talk'd-of plays of
rocont years. J. M. Harne's qualttt
comedv of Scotch llfe "Tho Llttle Mln-
Istor," wlll fnllow, wlth Porcy Haswoll
as tho bewltchlng heroine, Lady Dabble.
Among the plays which Mr. Fawiett
ls <:onslderlng for the Rlehmond on-
giKfmfint are "Twelfth Nlght," "Tho
Pror>|j»al S«in," "Nlobe" anu ."A. Doll's
House."
At the Bijou.
"Arotind tho Clock" will be ihe at-

traetlon at tho BIJou tlils week, when
tho managem<»nt wlll prosent the
Bitchlo I»ndon Comedy Company.
These comedlans are favorably known

to Amorlcan amiiBoment-sockerfl for
thelr great travesty called A Nlght
m a Ivindon Muslc Hall," which has'
entertalned thnusanda of pcr..ions ln tlio
thcntres In both thls country and Eti-
rope. Tho play ls elabor.il.dy atagctl
nnrl coBttimed, and full to overflowing
wlth tutieful song hltB.
"Around tho Clock," It is claimed,

coulrl find favor by eurtnlling lts rol-f
llililng two acts nnd presenting tho
thlrd act alonc. In this nct tho big
Kcne of the eorrtedy tnken place. Thoso
who havo never known Ihe typlcal
muslc hnll in full blnst havc a find;
opportunlty ln thls ploee of huir.or
and tnolody. Tho sceno Is not of tho
makeshlft order, but ls as rellglouslyi
near to what a real temple of vaude-l
vlllo, cotnedy anrl muslc ought to bo
as the genlus of the scenv-palnter'a
brush could mak.r lt. As tho eurtain
risos on tho tlnal act the auilienco see8
a stage on a Btage. wlth buxea ovor-j
looklng nnd nccuplod by an«ther nu-i
ulence, who alBO flgure In the actlon

Cioanses and boautifies the
teeth and purifies tho broath,
Used by people of rofinoment
for over a quarter of a century

Convonient for tourists.
PRCPARED DV

days. Ilv the tlme of tho op-nlng tho
board-walk wlll bo flnlshed, now bath-
liouaos and iiiilce bulldlngs ereeted,
and (i (|imntlty of now concegfllona bullt
ln the pnrk.

Tliough tho managornont haa not
complotod lts list of ttttractlons for
the season, « nough ls knnwn to sny
that tho pnrk wlll also be hottor
equlpped ln thls respoct than ov.'r be¬
fore.
By openlng dny not a traco of the

reient firo will be lelt. and where tho
flamcs left only cha'rred etlcka standing
new iinil prettler bulldlngi will bo
BOOn, Much r,f the hlank Bpaco ln the
grounds wlll bo lllled wlth now con-
OSBlons f r<-sh from Northeru or ovcn

Kttrdpean plensure resorts.amusemont
featurea which have proven of worth
and merit.

In proparlng for tho roal pnrk open¬
lng the managemenl Khvo benefitod
by the expcrienco of yearK paat, Theso
ha\.nablod them to know the class
<if ontertalnmenta nll Rlehmond and
M/nclniter v.ants. and thoy have de-
termlncd that thls deslre shall bo
gratlfled to the fitllest oxtent, nnd
that the season shall be a trlumphIn the annalfl of amusement entei-
prlaes of Klehmond.
Some dnya b<>fore the openlng dato

the uianaKement wlll aiinounce the
program for tho season.

TO KILL GAMBLING BILL.

Bribery Charged in Connection
With Bucket-Shop Law.

PITTSHURG, Mny 4..The 1'lttsburg
Leader snya: "Tho existence of a
$100,000 corruptlon fund, to defeat tho
passago of tho Mesta antl-bucket shop
blll ai't-r It ha;, passod tlio Houho of
Repregfttilativea nnd reaolies tho Sen-
ato, wa^ made known to-day ln Pltts-
hurg by hglfllators roturnlng from tho
week'a sesslon at Ilarrisonhurg," Tho
paper ndds:
"Sworn evldence ls Bald to havo been

obtalned that $20,000 has been rnlsed in
Plttsb'jrg as a part of tho fund Intend-
od to 1)-.' used In the State Senato to
dofeat tho Mesta blll, and that tho men,
back of the achomo nro wnrklng like
beavers to get the blll passod by the
llouso so that It can bo cornered ln
the Senato and tho fund dlstributed
there in an Inner clrclo, where it wlll

EF

Oofpofatidri Coiiunission Isstttis
PapCFS to Uic Keelcy

lnstitute.
The Stato Corporatlnn f'nniinlsslon

yoatofday Issucd a cliarter to "Tho
Vlrftltlla Jlnrno of tlie I.esllo 0. Kocley
Inntitutii (Ini'.i," nnd the offlcinl nn-
nounc.ement glven out by the ooiumla-
slon atrttcs tho nbjects nnd purposea
"f tho corporation to be "to trettt men
liatlents affllctcd wlth the Db030
lial.lt."
Here ls nll outllne of Ihe chnrter as

glven out by the comtnlssloni
Tlie Vlrginln. Home of the Lesllo E.

Keoley lnstitute (Inc), Richmond. K.
V. Parlnholt, president; H. A. Atlcln-
Bon, vicc-presidont; O. 1). t'ltts, aecre-
tnry nnd trenatirer.nll nt Richmond,
Capital stock, maxlmum, $60,000; mlnl-
iniim. $"5,000. Objecta nnd purposea!
'J'O trent men patlnnts afCflctod wlth
the booze httblt
Tho concern takes over the Keeloy

liiHtitute ln this clty and wlll continue
lo CbndUCt lt at the plaee wliero lt ls
now located. The lnstitute has bOOtt
ln operatlon In Ulcliniond for about tan
years. haVlng bcen bfought here from
Ashlntid.

MEETINGS THIS WEEK.

City Fathers Have a Plcnty to

Keep Them Busy.
The Clty Fathers wlll have a fnlrly

busy week before tho shades ot S-itur-
ilay nlght set in.
To-morrow evenlng nt 8 o'ciock tho

Coimnon Couhcll wlll hold an impor-
tnnt session, it belng the montlily
meeting for May.
At 7:30 two commltteos wlll bo In

f.oaalon, ono on Poilce Elections and
Schools and one on Prlnting and
ClnlmB.
Tuesday nlght at 7:30 the Commltteo

on Mnrkots wlll hold a business ses¬

sion, nnd at 8 o'ciock the James P.lver
Improvoment Commltteo wlll hold
forth. At 8 o'ciock tho special com¬
mltteo to conslder the Mnyor's charges
ngalnst the Flnanco Commltteo wlll
resume disciiBslon of tho subject In
Imncl, nnd It la understood that the
doors wlll bo lnld wldo open for tho
lntroductlon of testlmony.
Wednesday nlght at 8 o'ciock tho

Commlttoo on Anncxed Terrltory will
hold a somewhat Important meeting.
Koveral subcommlttoos wlll probably
havo mcetlngs during the week which
have not yet been deflnltely Bettled.

Enjoyable Program.
Tho moving plctures and lllustrated

songB ahown at The Theato tho poat
week havo pleasod all who have vlsited
tho cosy llttlo theatre, that has been
openeiV at No. BOO Bhst llroad Htroot.
The program is changed every Mon-
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The Tag Is Proof,
*»*BMwwBtWBtMflit»aaatttabBai9

Thc smart, snappy custom
style of thc Rogaj Shoes that
tractcrl you in tlic wifldow is built
in. But if those Rcgalg vvcrcn't
madc,of thc fincst-qunlity niatc-
rials that can be ptit into Shoes,
they wouldn't hotd that smart
style to thc cnrl. They do.
Thc best shoc-matcrials purch-

asablc.from toc to fingcr-strap.
are in Regals. Wc provc that to

you before you buy.that's what
thc Rcgal Spccifications Tag is
for. It describes every
vital part of your Rc-
jjals and ^uarantccs
them,

Quarter-Sizes!
Send for Style Book

Mait Orders Promptly Filled

Bargost retnll shoo bual-
ness ln tho world.

Stores ln prlnclpal clties
from London \3 San Frun-
clsco. $3.50 and $4.00

For Men and Women

RICHMOND, 611 E. Broad St.

llair on Face
NECK AND ARMS

JIVemoved by the New Principlo

a revelation to modcrn science. It is the only scientifie
ji-d practkal w»y to deatroy hair. Don't w»»te tlma
cuerimenting wlth electrolysis, X-ray and depilatorles.
These are ollcred you on the BARB WORD of the nper-
ntorsand manufacturers. De MiracleisnoU His the only
jiiethod wfiich lsendorsedby phy»icians,surgeons, deiwa-

IIOOKLET FREE in plain, sealed envclope by
DB MIRACLE CHEMICAL CO., 1012 Park Ave., N. Y.
Uemember, unscrupulous manufacturers copy our ad-

vertising a* far as the law permits, with the intention of
deceiving you. Insist on having " De Mlracle" and see
tliat you get it. For sale by druggists, department store*
ond tirst-class hair dressers and

The Cohen Company.
Polk Miller-Childrey Co.

Credit for all Richmond
r...... *

Get the Best Value
MmmmmKmkwmmmkmktmkWk\tWk^mkwmmk\mmmmmmmm

This Chiffonier SSS3 Sells at $7.50,
For To-Morrow, $3.95

This is an accurate illustration of a solid
Oa'k Chiffonier of excellent design and
splendidly fmished and constructed; it
has loc'k and key to each drawer and is
one of our standard vaiues at ?7.5o; for
to-morrow,

$3.95
Yictor and Zon-o-Phone Talking Machines.

Disc Records for All Machines.

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 and 9 West Broad St.

The Cheapest Cash or Credit Store in the City

Seene In "f.enli Klesclmn." In wlileh MIsn 1'erey IIiiHivt'II wlll lippenr nt the Acndemy of Muslc «hln week.

of the cntlro scene. Mr. Ritchie, ns
the inebriate or tho gllded youth who
worshlpB at tha shrlne of Bncchus too
faithfully, perhaps. for his own good,
occuples a seat In one of the boxes.
Dressed ln evenlng clothes nnd look-
ing tho bedragglctl "awell" tipplor- to
the very Ufe, Mr. Rltchle goes througli
many hlts of stage buslness and mtin-
icry. Aa tho "inebriate" ho watchos
the varloua performera ln thelr dif¬
ferent spoclaltlca. Some of tho turns,
of courao, dlsplease hlm, and he shows
his disapproval by personally conduct-
ing tho performora off the stage. Nat-
urally, thia belng a palpable vlolation
of "theatrlcal" ethlcs, tho wduld-be
censor Is brought to task and handled
in a manner tiiat causos him to rotal-
late in kind. This Is the cuo for some
clever comedy, and Mr. Rltchio nnd
hls fellow-players carry thomsolves
wlth flylng coIor8. "Around tho Clock*'
ls by Mr. Frnnk Huffman, with muslc and
lyrlca by L. O. Smlth and Sobastlan
Hillcr.

Season at Idlewood.
Idlewood Park olosed last nlght and

wlll romaln olosed ten dnys before tho
real aummer openlng wlll take place
on Thursday, May 16th. The tomporary
openlng for the oarnlval company end-
ed last nlght, and to-morrow tho flnnl
work of gettlng the park ready for
tho regular summer season will be on
in earnest.
Under tho dlrectlon of an export

landscape nrtlst a sinall army of
floriata and gardeners havo been at
work severnl weoks proparlng to re-
model and roally romako Idlewood. In
about ton days results of tho work
wlll bo seon. Then llttlo, lf any, of
tho Idlewood of former days wlll ro¬
maln, and what is left wlll havo beon
so linprovod nnd beautlfled that only
tho most obsorvant wlll be nble to rn-
eall tho old In vlowlng tho now. Only
tho namo and pleasant momories wlll
remaln unchangod.

In tha grounds'new walks. plots,
flower beds, flowors, and floral deslgns
wlll bo tho order of tho soason. Tho
hand of tho "mlraclo workor" wlll bo
soen ayerywhero. Whero nothlng but
barren sand and gravel haa been
horotoforo brlght, greon grass, artistlc
lloral deslgns, boautiftil nnd frngrant
flowors wlll bo aeon by tho patrons ol
thts soason.
Tho morry muslc of tho saw and thc

ohorus of tho myrlads o£ oarponters
hamiuers wlll bo tlio only soundf
eimuuitlng from thu park for *»*»m

do the most good to the smallost num-
bor.
"A prominent All^gheny politlcian

and ofilce-holder, cioaely aiRllated with
tlie Allegheny county combihe Is sald to
bo tho stakeholder and dlstributor ol'
this ftnd.

"It ls stated that jnembors of tho
llouso aro ready to produco tostimony
on Monday night that such a ftmd ls
in exlstonee. nnd tho naiuo of tho Al¬
legheny offlclnl holdtng it may bo re-
vealed thon ln a manner that -wlll bo
startling.

"Ropresentntlvo AV. L- McCullagh, of
Pittsburg, is ono of tlie members re¬

turnlng homo who has henrd the Btorles
of the corruptlon fund.

"Bosldes tho $20,000 donntion to tho
fund from Pittsburg, it Is sald that
bucket shopmon of otlicr oitles of the
State aro cohtributlng llberally. Somo
reports plaee tho totnl fundnt ?100,000."

».¦-

A great new harhor Is to be con-

structed at Kotterduin at a cost of
? 1,750,000, for which tho munlclpal
authorites aro issuing a loan.

day and Thursday, and runs contln-
uously from 10 A. M. to 11 P. M. Any
ono wishing to spend an enjoyable holt
hour wlll find it tlmo and a nickol well
spent. ln going thero, as the woll-
pleased crowds that are taxing tho
plaee to its capacity every afternoon
and ovcnlng go to provo.

Call for Saltsbury Pastor.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

SAIjISBUUY. N. C, Bliiy l..Rev. C.
O. AVells, pnstor of tho Flrst Bapttst
Church, at Kinston, haM been called to
tho pastorate of tho Paptlst Church at
Moresvllle, Iredell countj*. He wont
to that nlace to-dny, where he wlll
preach to the congregntlon. Ho ^"be¬
lng urged to aeeept the call oxtonded
him, and ls Incllned to do so.

Power of Example.
Knnck and the world knocks wlth you;
IlnoBt, nnd you boost nlone!
When you ronat rooiI and loud,
You iv111 Ilnd thnt thu crowd
Has a. hammer as bls as your own.

removes the cause of kidney
trouble.

Guarnnteed undor the Turo Food and Drugs Act, Juno 30, 1900. Scrlnl nunt-
bor 8517.

A henlthy kidney is a fllter, Tho blood goe3 ln ono end of tho kidney full
of polsonous nnd wasto material. It comea out from tho othor end pevfeotly pure.
Llko all tllters, tho kldneys get out of order. Tho tronblo ls only sllght at flrst,
but. rapklly beoomos daugorous lf neglectod, becnuso the kldneys hecomo ehoked
with refuso, and tho result Is a loaklng lllter, full of lioles und ulcers, wlth tho
natural consequenco that tho wholo system becomes polsotioua and tho blood
contamlnatetl wlth uvlo acld. Dr. Edwarda1 Oompound Dandolion Tablots nct
dlroctly tip'on tho kldneys and romove tho oause of tho trouble. In othor worda,
they repair tho leaking fllter and mako lt olean and healthy. Oot a box to-dny,

Sold by all Druggists, 25c; Schenck Chemical Co., Manufacturers,
54-56 Franklin St., New York UOOK roa THIS . ION4TIIHCJ

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
GALA OPENING MONDAY, MAY 6th.

THE SEASON'S SUPREME EVENT.

CURTAIN
Matmees, 2:30.

¦ Eveningt, 8:30.

PERCY HASWELL AND
THE GEO. FAWCETT CO.
SPRING & SUMMER SEASON

CARRIAGES
Matineet, S P.M.
Evenings 11 P.M

FAWCETT and DEVAN
PRESENT

AND THE

GEORGE FAWCETT COMPANY

ii
IN

By C. M. S. McLELLAN.

JJ

ONE OF THE MOST NOTABLE SUCCESSES OFRECENT YEARS

a%

MATINEES Wednesday and Saturday.
ppirrc /Matinee, 15c, 25c, and 35c.
rKi^r^> :lEvenings, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

NEXT ATTRACTION

ie Prodigal Son"
By HALL CAINE.

ALL THE WEEK
Matinees Tues., Thurs., Sat

¥ uccess
Tho Grantoat La'ughlng Show in tho World.
AMlfJUlCAN (A Doublo Company) ENGLISH

Posltlvely No Inciea.se ln Prices.
Stage on a Stago, Novelty at I-'ist. Llnlquo Deuarture in the Anmsement

Fleld. Mu'atcai Comedy, with Ueal .Muslc,
Bovy of Pretty GIrls. Talentod and Capable Cotnpnny.

Headed by tho WoTld'O Foremost Funnuikers,

Ritchie's Londcm Comedy Cb.
A Itlot of I.ogllluiato [.aughter, Whnloaomo Ilumor und F.ftorvescent Mifth,

Sut'prlaea; Fentures, Novoltles. Ba Entortuined ln nu
Kntertaining Way,

At Bijou Prices


